Mechanisms of rapid morphogenetic movements in the metamorphosis of the bryozoan Bugula neritina (Cheilostomata, Cellularioidea): II. The role of dynamic assemblages of microfilaments in the pallial epithelium.
The rapid morphogenetic movements that internalize the transitory larval epithelium and reorient the presumptive adult epidermis during the metamorphosis of the cellularioid cheilostome bryozoan, Bugula neritina, have been examined by light and electron microscopy and analyzed by experimentation with cytochalasin B (CB) and MgC12 . The pallial epithelium is gradually drawn out over the aboral hemisphere as the larval ciliated epithelium (the corona and the pyriform organ) involutes. At the end of coronal involution the oral margin of the pallial epithelium constricts and the aboral hemisphere is pulled down against the everted sac. Ultrastructural and experimental evidence indicates that an equatorial contractile ring composed of a temporal alignment of CB-sensitive 5.5 nm microfilaments is responsible for the constriction of the oral margin of the pallial epithelium. This morphogenetic movement, in conjunction with the compression of the aboral hemisphere, juxtaposes the pallial epithelium with the oral epithelium of the everted sac. The pallial epithelium adheres to the neck and wall regions of the everted sac and begins a progressive contraction at its aboral margin, pulling the wall epithelium up over the aboral hemisphere. Ultrastructural examination reveals that the pallial cells contain apical bands of microfilaments and associated vesicles at this stage of metamorphosis. The position and time of appearance of the microfilaments in the pallial epithelium support the hypothesis that they generate the force for wall elevation. Histological and experimental data indicate that the compression of the aboral hemisphere at the umbrella stage and the final retraction of the apical disc are muscle-mediated morphogenetic movements. The constriction of the umbrellar margin and the elevation of the wall epithelium, on the other hand, appear to be caused by two distinct populations of microfilaments that assemble in different regions of the pallial epithelium at specific times during metamorphosis.